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QualityStyle A Big Minstrel Organization.
MeDermott & Diamond Bros. A

My Breath.
Shortness of Breath
Is One of the Com-

monest Signs of
' Heart Disease,
TCot withstanding what many physlo-lan- a

say. heart disease can be cured.
Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure ha per-

manently restored to health many

Modern Minstrels, an organization sr 1consisting of thirty-fiv-e first-cla- ss

minstrel entertainers will favor cur

ftamusement lovers with one of their
high-grad- e and pleasing entertain-
ments at the New Phillip? Theatre
next Saturday matinee and night.
Every feature will be strictly up-to-dat- e,

also clean and refined, calcu-

lated to please an audience of young
and old of both sexes. If you like
good music, if you like singing, if
you enjoy a' good hearty laugh, don't
miss this opportunity, go and take

f.

DMraMe Waits
For iKTbi and Boys

Don't ask yourself "What sort of hat shall I wear thin season? " ask us.

We have every correct style and shape and shade.

We can furnish 70a a becoming hat, either soft or stiff.

Straight Drim Gabatio
College Styles

Tourloto Dcrbleo
,

' .?-- .
1 .r ;

Napoleon, Washington and Kossuth

your sweetheart, your sister or some
one else's sister, your wife or some-

one else's wife, your mother and the

; thousands who had found no relief in
the medicines (allopathic or homoeo-
pathic) of regular practicing physicians.

It has proved itself unique in the his-

tory of medicine, by being so uniformly
successful in curing those diseases.

Nearly always, one of the first signs
of trouble is shortness of breath. Wheth-
er it comes as a result of walking or
running up stairs, or of other exercises.
If the heart is unable to meet this extra
demand upon its pumping powers there.

'Is something wrong with it.
.: The very best thing you can do, is to
take Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure. It
win go to the foundation of the trou-
ble, and make a permanent cure by

. strengthening and renewing the nerves.
1 know that Dr. Miles' New Heart

Cure is a great remedy. For a number
ef years 1 suffered from shortness of
breath, smothering spells, and pains in
my left side. For months at a time I
would be unable to lie on my left side.
and If I lay flat on my back would nearlymother. A. friend advised using Dr.
Miles' New Heart Cure, which I did
with good results. I began to improveat once, and after taking several bottles
of toe Heart cure the pains ia my1 side
and other symptoms' vanished. I am
now entirely well. All those dreadful
smothering spells are a thing of the

children; go and enjoy an evening of
good solid refined un, it will do you
good and them too : remember the
old adage "A good hearty laugh is
worth more to the human system
than a pound of medicine." See the

Cancer, Rheumatism

Burns, Cuts Bruises
and all kindred troubles, is

FA(0)E :

fine street parade at noon on the day
of the show. The Premier Band, un

wore soft hats of striking different patterns. The styles continue der the direction of Prof. Tope, is a
dandy.

past. F. P. DBJLKM. MMOietown. V.
If the first bottle does not help you.

the druggist will refund your money.Ashland Dramatic . Company.
That repertoire has reached its pppp Write to us ror Tee iriaiX XtriJU packatre of Dr. Miles' Anti- -

to change; but SOFT HATS are becoming more and more popular.

Pull Round Crowns
Broad Curb Brimfl

Fancy Bands

to $3.0Q
Pain Piils. the New Scientific Remedy
for Pain. Also Symptom Blank. Our
Specialist will diagnose your case, wu

acme of attraction and splendor of
presentation will be conclusively
proven by the Ashland Dramatic
company, which is billed to open a

you what Is wrong, ana now 10 ngniii,Free. DR. MllES MB PICA I .CO..
LABORATORIES. KLXUl.U'.T. liTO.

week's engagement here next Mon-

day at the Oennett theater. Suc
cess will no doubt be the reward of
this company's merit here, as it
comes strongly recommended by lo

: GENNETT Theatre: All BFE'ggMS;cal managers and press reports of
the most commendable order. The

IRA SWISHERt WE HOLD THEE SAFE fflftasfe rLf& I
GEO. C. BALL, Agant, Successor to B. B. Myrtcks Agency.
Also Life and Accident Insurance. 0 and tO ttarth 7th St

cast is a large one and offers a re-

pertoire of plays which are guar and OiMgtr
anteed to be positively new. up to
date, and replete with all necessary
scenic effects, thus offering real first Sell ItOne week, beginning

BXondayy Nov 7 th
Kxcept Tuesday, Nov. 8

t
a.

class attractions at the usual reper-
toire prices. One of the most im
portant features is the expensiveSIGN THE COUPON BELOW AT ONCEJ AND The Ashlandvaudeville display between the acts.
As this of late has been a favorable
addition to an organization of this Dramatic Co.MADAME kind, the management has secured
the very best artists in this line and Will preset a repertoire of metropoli-ta- n

successes never before seen Id a s
popular priced organization.

Sparkling Specialties bet. acts.

MANUFACTURED BY

John S. Fitzmbbons
succeeded in making this attraction
par excellent in every sense of the
term.

The Klnoscope
Will be mailed yon each month for

ONE YEAR, ABSOLUTELY FREE Hbowlng moving oletaros of the
Japanese ituissiaii war

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets are becoming a favorite for
stomach troubles and constipation.

4, -- 1 - For sale by A. G. Luken & Co., W. H.
DAILY MATINEES

PRICES NlKht. 10, 20 and ;J0c.
Matlneoa, 10c.WAw&M E Sudhoff, fifth and Mam. 1 7th SI.

Monday night ladles frt;e If accom-le- d

by a paid admission.
Seats must be reserved by 6 o'clock.

Beat sale at Westcott PharmacySEE THAT MARK?
RICHMOND, INDIANA.

Is the latest success in the magazine Geld, having already reached front
rank. The 3,000,000 members of the National Council of Women unanim-
ously endorsed it as their official orgaD, an honor never before conferred
on any magazine. Full of interesting stories and , beautiful piotures,
"Madame" brings a monthly message of culture into a quarter of a mil-
lion of homes, and reflects the mental development of the last decade as
no other woman's magazine attempts to do.

ISome of Bladame's Contributors
Lady Henry Somerset Ella Wheeler Wilcox Bishop Potter
The Marquis de Castellane Mrs. John C. Black Mrs. Maud Murray Miller
Mrs. Burton Harrison Capft. Richmond Pearson Hobson Jean Cowgill
Mrs. May Wright Sewall - Camiile Manclair Jessie Ackeruan
Geo, Horton " - Edmund Russell- - Countess Karolewitz

PHILLIPS OPERA HOUSE
NONE GENUINE

WITHOUT GREEN LABELSATURDAY, NOV. 5tr
Matinee and Night.

Positively one of the Swellest and
best talented Minstrel Organizations
traveling.

. To vote a straight Republican
DERMONT & DIAMOND BROS'

MODERN
MINSTRELS PRICE 90 CENTS A BOTTLEtieket make a X within te etr

sis which surrounds the satfrs,
as the one above Is marheeV Thirty-fiv- e first class, high-grad- e

Metropolitan Entertainers en-rou- teMake ne other mark en mr
from ocean to oeean in their owntieket. Any other mark tkM

the X will eooil vour ballot nasi .Handsome Special Pullman Car..
Musicians vrho can play.will toee your vote. Use noth--

needs no describing. It stands pre eminent as the leading paper of East-
ern Indiana. Its reportorial force is capable, and completely covers the
news of the day. The Special Departments devoted to art, literature, re-

ligion, society, the stage, sports, markets, the garden, and other subjects
of interest, are managed by writers especially fitted for the work in their
respective fields.

This Unique Combination Offer
is made at great expense to the Palladium, ever ready to secure the best
possible for its readers.

: If you appreciate clean and honest journalism, both in your daily
newspaper and the magazine you take into your home, you should appre-
ciate this offer. ,

Ing to mark the X but the bine
penell that will be given you
by the poll clerk.

Singers who can sing.
Dancers who can dance

and cut the pigeon wing,
Comedians who arc funny and pos

Should you by accident make
any other mark en your ballot,
return it to noil clerk and net m Miiandsibly a little vain.

But aie all uq to date and cannew one. Before leaving booth

Harness For Shotr
and harnesa for rve'y
day UAe mean a dif-
ference in quality ia
aome makes hum
they are identical ia
strength and dura-
bility. More style,of cotuse, ia fancy
driving harness, but
all our harness ia
made from co ad

fold your ballot eo that the face
cannot be eeen end so that the
Initial of the poll clerk en' the

entertain. "Watch for the grand
noon-tim- e street parade. Will T.
MeDermott, Sole Owner, Chas. E.
Rose, Manager.

iln 2e back can be aee.
Just till out this coupon PLAINLY and give It to Prices Matinee Children 15, ad

ults 25c, Night 25, 50 and 75c. Seatsyottr local agent or send direct to the Palladium. stock, 'and every set maintains our repu-
tation as to workmanship and finish. All
sorts of horse equipments at very moder-
ate prices - - - - -

on sale at Nixon's.
A Sure Thing. Lessons Tlie Wlcrxrlns CoIt is said that nothing is sure ex

M-M- -I'4 i I I rfT TTTTcept death and taxes, but that is not
altogether true. Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption is a sure
cure for all lung and throat troubles.
Thousands can testify to that. Mrs. r
C. P. Van Metre of Shepherdtown,
W. Va., says, "I had a severe case

': ' First Lesson Frem ; abeolntely
most complete and up-to-d-ate

! methods ; position guaranteed ;
: lessons by mail exclusively ; no in--:

terference with regular occupation;
no difficulties; everything simple

e and clear; indorsed by boards of
: education and leading newspapers,

thousands of graduates. Dept.
e 25, Campaign of Education, 211

Townsend Bldg., New York.
p
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of bronchitis and for a year tried ev I

Town .... Sff
The Dally Palladium, Richmond, lnd.

Dmt9.. 1904
Please send the Daily Paixadium to me for 6 months and thereafter

d until ordered discontinued, for which 1 agree to pay regularly 7 cents a
week, with the understanding that I am to receive a copy of Madame,"
a monthly magazine, for one year absolutely free.

Are you a new or old Subscriber? Name

Commence Delivery Address

This offer may be withdrawn at any time, so act at once.

erything I heard of but got no relief.
One bottle of Dr. King's New Dis
covery then cured me absolutely."
It's infallible for Croup, Whooping
Cough, Grip, Pneumonia and Con
sumption. Try it. It's guaranteed

Phone For It
THATS QUICKEST

t --e busy and want any-
thing fron irug store Phone
No. 198. You'll get it in a hurry

and it will be satisfactory or
well make so. Lots of people
order Candy, Drugs, Toilet Ar-

ticles, Perfumes. Medicines of us
by Phone. - - - - - - - -

Its a good way. Try It
; Court House Pharmacy

T Biggest, Busiest, Best. J.by A. G. Luken & Co., druggists..
Trial bottles free. Regular sizes 50c
and $1.00. r Carjiets Taken up. Cleaned J, For SHOE I

j REPAIRING I

$ See J, ABLEY

and Laid.

Monarch Laundry
The Palladium For JB MR 400 Main Street.

When once liberated within your
system, it produces a most wonder-
ful effect. It's worth one's last
dollar to feel the pleasure of life that
comes by taking Ilollister's Rocky
Mountain Tea. A. G. Luken & Co.

! New Phone 63: Old Phone 251 W.

Ip N0. 22S.8th st. 12 S. Ninth S
'!"! I I I I 11-11.- , h i ! .Hl.H. O- -


